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CUBES ECZEMA: QUICKLY

Vew.prag, Poslam, How Obtalnabl UKAVillllGII CRIES
.',VV-.'- ' Small QuantUMs.
- Since Its discovery on year ago, th

FOR All APOLOGY cured thousands of chronic cases of
eczema and other distressing skin affile'
tlona. Heretofore ooelam has been dl
penned solely for the benefit of ecsema

Jlayor Lane Uncohvinced'aa
patient in large jar suincient rov-- a

month's treatment This wa found to
be an Inconvenience to many thousands
who use It for minor skin troubles, such
as pimples, blackhead, herpes, acne,

FRIDAY SPECIAL
One Day Only

75c and 50c Men's
Fancy Hose

to His Advice to the
, , . Councils -

scaiy scaip. complexion oiemisnes, itcn.
ink-- feet nllea. etc-- which reoulr but 1

email - quantity to-- ure. Te overcome
mis, ana in response to urgent appeals,
the dispensers of poslam- - have been
oDiigea to aaopt in aaaitionrto tne reg

."H love fti.Ii' love me not: he f uiar two-aoii-ar pacKage, a special nrty
cent alia, which 1n future may ba taunt
on sale at the Bkldmore Drua; company
and other leading druw store In Portl-
and,'1 or may be ordered direct from the
Emergency Laboratories, No. J J --West

tu tu song of th council with Jlyor
Ln ' the "h' yterdajr afternoon;
City Attorney John P. K van augh mJ
m., tpech lOmlnuUi lone tn which be
Mked Maypr Um cither to prove the To introduce our coal on the Portland market, we will deliver absolutelyTwenty-rirt- h street New yorit city.-- : m

all ecsema eases noslam stoD ltchlne
with first application, and proceeds to
heal Immediately: ohronlC case being
curea in two weeiti. in less serious skin
trouDies, results are seen arter.an over
nlsht application. ; -
-- ' Samples for - experimental purpose
may etui ne naa ,rree or cnarge, oy writ

charge that Kavanaum naa aavisea m

violation of th nlty charter In? over-

coming tha financial Stringency laatfall
o far a it related to city funda; or

make an apology, -- v.-.-. J!

Mayor Lane Immediately told Kavaj
naugh that her was not mistaken,
that, if h found-- wa after checking
up th record in the case,- - he would
most certainly apologia to th city at-
torney, whoee feeling hd been hurt by
the mayer statement Friday nlghi at
a meeting ot the Judlolary committee

20c
a PairBOURIfE READY

free two (2) tons of coal with every five (5) shares of stock sold for cash at
$4.25 per share (par value $10.00) between now and 9 o'clock Saturday night;
limit twenty-fiv- e (25) shares and ten (10) tons of coal to every one person. If the
stock is not paying dividends and selling for par $10.00 per share in twelve!

months from this date, we will deliver to you one (1) ton of coal upon surrender ,

of
mi semi

the
hisiiiisi'iiiimiiwiiiii- -

stock, for every
mi T ,.

share
..n,

of stock.
.

Ss

If yoti question our ability to carry this agreement out to the letter, take t

aday off and visit the mine where you can see hundreds of thousands of tons
of coal actuallyblocked out ready for the market, with the best and cheapest,
transportation facilities of any coal mine in the United States, with more than
$200,000 already spent in development ,and equipment.

10 TRADE VOTE

in it investigation pi
130,790 worth, of eeble for the fir de-

partment Mayor Lne stated that
Kavanaygh advised' th ounoll last fall
that inasmuch ' a City .Treasurer Wer-lei- n

.had already placed city fund on
deposit in local banks in .violation of th
city charter, he could e that no great
harm - could be "done If auch depol

Assortment consists of hand-
some Lisle and Mercerized
Cotton, in fancy and plain
colors, all new patterns.

REMEMBER, FRIDAY ONLY

Wanted Promise of Namingwer further oontrouea. .

Conveaten Zioon Hoi. i

Kavanaugh denied having mad uch
remark to th council, but Mayor Lan
Insisted that he did. Mayor Xan added
that th remark wer mad In an open

Lane County Delegation
to Convention. -

meeting or in council.- -

ought refuge by faying that If he had
mad uch remarks they wer not in

Jonathan Bourne Jr., senator for Oreopen meeting, but at an inxornuu nwv
Ing and therefor wer not legally bind gon, stood reedy some few weeks ago

to trad hi vote in th senat for the
Fordney amendment to the Fulton reso
lution, In exchange for th privilege of

In upon mm. '

Further dlscusstori was earrledon be-

tween the two men and between Mayor
Lane and th council. Mayor Lane said
that t Interpreted th section of th
city charter In refertne" to th mayor
duty . in rpor tins on franchise a obli- -

1.1m a nsirf AnlV nit SUCh' frn
Indirectly' naming the delegation to the
state convention rrom ine county.
This Is the news that comes back from
Washington where . the Fulton land
arrant resolution was recently underchines as are being violated. He aid

. ,h.i tt ha attamntRrf to make an investi
gation of all the franchises and malt consideration bveongree.

During the time that .the Fordney
amendment to Senator Fulton's - resolu-
tion was up for consideration Bourne
was asked whether he would support
the amendment or would vote aaalnst

report on mem ns ijouhi "
Jo nothing else. '

"Are you gentlemen touchy on tni
- M .A awl 1 a4(An 9 jlrail

Mavor Lane. "If you are I will show
you whr you hat "walked on the char 311 Morrison Stret

Opp. Postofiice
it xne amendment was rramea to tne
resolution of Senator Fulton, which had
provided that the government be em-
powered to proceed at once against the

t 1r show you tn noD-m- ui iinuu
left It Is poasJDi 1 may nv-- wrw
in understanding th city attorney re- -

i T Aj thlnV T Alti. If 1 soutnern memo company ror 11s rau-ur- e

to sell grant landa given it years
ago. This resolution was strongly op-
posed by the lumber Interests who In-
spired the Fordney amendment provid-
ing that innocent purchasers should be

erred I erred according to the loglo of

mra"ariaugh went up at th refer,
ence to the pity attorney's logic for a

. few minute before Kavanaugh had aaM
that Mayor Lan wa either right or protected. The Booth-Kell- y and the

Curtis Lumbering company were among MAYO R SPIES ANwrong.
Mow tha xow Began. tnose becjc or mer oraney resolution.

tVHan HanAtnr Rmirna a.i aakAd
whether he would suDDort the FordneyThe occasion for Kavanaugh'a speech

was du to Mayor Lane's remarks at amendment he replied to the agents of

Why We Make This Offer
FIRST --We are compelled to drive our narrow work this summer to pre-

pare for a large tonnage this winter. This necessitates our taking out hun- -'

dreds of tons of coal every week. We have no place to store this coal and
must therefore move it to some one's basement.
' SECOND If we can put from two to ten tons of coal in the basement of
one hundred homes, we will have one hundred people to refer to who are using
CARDIFRC OAL and have one hundred Boosters.

THIRD That everybody who uses two or more tons of Cardiff Coal will :

never use any other coal if they can get CARDIFF. We can refer you to peo-
ple who have used it all winter and who will not burn anything else.

FOURTH WE ARE DETERMINED TO FORCE THIS COAL ON
THE MARKET, because we know it will stand on its merits notwithstanding
that hundreds of knockers, including coal, cord and slabwood. dealers say it won't
burn. DID. YOU EVER SEE COAL THAT WOULDN'T BURN?

FIFTH We want every public-spirite- d man. in Portland who is inter-
ested in cheap fuel to give our coal a good test, if it will fill the bill, to boost for
us. But be man enough not to knock the coal until you know absolutely what
you are talking about

One Hundred ($100) Dollars Reward
We will pay one hundred ($100.00) dollars' reward in cash to any man or

woman in Portland who can prove by actual test with proper facilities that Car-
diff Coal won't make as quick and hot a fire and last as long as any coal mined
on the Pacific coast. We admit that the coal is not as clean as some coal and
that it is heavy in ash. It is also cleaner and lighter in ash than some coal sold

ElfGIIIE COHIIEtne corporations wnicn were seeding
protection ' that he would vote for the
amendment providing the corporations

th meeting of th Judiciary committee
laat Friday. At that Una th counotl-me- n

Bought to how that Mayor Lane
w.. raananaihla for th DUfchane of Denented saw to it tnat senator 1. u,

Blnarham of Lane was allowed the ex

mates of municipal court receipts.
However, with the expenditure which
will be necessary, Mr. Orutse estimates
the amount available for the general
fund at the beginning of next year will
not be more than $16,000.

SINGLE TAX DEBATE
IN M0NTAVILLA HALL

Tomorrow evening
M. C George and; Walter Thomas Mills
will discuss the proposed tax amend-
ment to the state constitution at I. O.
O. F. hall, Montavllla. This amend-
ment la a decided step In the direction
of the single tax. and Is proclaimed, a
cure for the evil of land monopoly, and
as this measure Is to be voted on at
the June election It is In the minds ofa great many.

No better men could be chosen to set
forth the merits and demerits of thin

clusive privilege of naming the Lane
county delegation to the state conven-
tion. Bingham is a cloae friend of Purchase of Fire Apparatus
Bourne, and would haver named a dele
nation nladeed to Bourne's second elec Therefore Deferred by

the Council.
tive term taea ana in ravor 01 an

delegation to the national
convention.

cable for the fir department whloii
should have been furnUhed by th tele-
phone companies. "Mayor Lane denied
that ve wa rasponslbl and showed
where other had violated the charter
In thl referred to th advloe City
Attorney Kavanaugh furnlahed th
council last fall.

At that time City Treasurer Werleln
had deposit of city funds In local banks
contrary to the city charter. When the
financial trouble came on and the gov-
ernor declared a holiday Werleln asked
the council to share the burden of the
infringement with him. He. said that
the funds were well protected and that
the city would lose no money, but that
inasmuch as he had advised, the council
as to hi ooure in depositing the money
and had made monthly reports In regard

The four fire engine whose purchaseRIDE ON WIRE AT TOP
th city council' fire committee had
authorised will not be secured at this

questotn than the two gentlemen whotime. By a vote of to 2 the city counOF HIGH CIRCUS TENT ell In special session yesterday after
noon decided to defer the purchase.
As a consequence $24,800 appropriated
for the purpose of buying the engine

have consented to debate it.

Save the Discount.
Send check or pay at office on or be-

fore the 10th to save the discount on
May bills for the Automatic Telephone.

HOME TELEPHONE CO,
Corner of Park and Burnside sts.

Orton's Present Sensational Will revert to the general fund.
Mayor Lane told the first el thatActFather Owner

of a Circus.
he was in favor of giving him Just as
many engines as he could show were
needed and no more, and should neces-
sity arise for a new appropriation he
wouia advocate the expenditure qr only
what money waa absolutely necessary.When the greater Norrls A Rowe cir xne mayor s report on the bids for in Portland for nearly double the price. It is absolutely free from soot, sl very.'cus exhibits In thl city, Monday and VVui'tinarnoment

HAGAN'S
the fire englens and combination chem-
ical engines and hose wagon was read
to the council. The mayor thought It a

Tuesday, May 11 and 12, a family of
clrcua performer will be seen by the peculiar circumstance that two bids

to them, it wouia reiiev- - mm i
know that the council approved his acts.

The council pasted a resolution to
this effect and then went into the finan-
cial question on its Own behalf, some-
thing It had never done before or since.
When the members discovered they had
erred In allowing Werleln to make such
deposits they were skeptical as to the
outcome and probably would never have

. passed the resolution until after n In-

vestigation they found that the city
would 4ose no money by the city treas-
urer' action.

Quiet Special Keating'.
A special meeting of the counoll was

called, without the Knowledge of Mayor
Lane at which the resolution was
passed. Mayor Lane heard of the meet-
ing and came in just aa the aesslon was
concluding, but too late to stop the
passage of the resolution. It was over
City Attorney Kavanaugh' statement
at thl meeting that the mayor and the
city attorney differ. Mayor Lane says
that Kavanaugh advised the councilman
that inaamuoh as the funds had been
placed on deposit outside of the charter
provisions and no harm had resulted
that probably none would result If the
deposits were continued. ,

Kavanaugh denies this, but Mayor
Lane Insists that he did make such a

name of Orton. There are eight mem made by rival companies, one on each
side of the continent, should be ex-
actly the aame. The mayor probbers of this famllv which includes young

men and women. Their father before
them was In the clrcua business and

Magnolia
Balm

conducted a rather pretentious circus in
ably Intended to convey the impres-
sion that there existed a combination
on the part of the bidders.

That the refusal of the O.'R, N.
company to pay $73,000 due the city in

the New England states under the name
or tne Myies urton circus, inia ramuy
are Indeed versatile, ror there are clowns. taxes,- - tne noid up or tne venici taxwire walkers, juggler, trapes artist

objectionable feature m much of the coal sold here.

Cardiff Coal $4.00 per Ton on the Dock "7,

Cardiff Coal & Coke Co.'s Stock at $4.25 per Share
Next Monday this stock will sell for $4.50 per share and the price will be

positively advanced every Monday morning twenty-fiv- e (25) cents per share tin-t- il

it reaches par, $10.00 per share.

Come to the office and see the coal burn. We will be open every-- night
this week until 9 o'clock. :'

A liquid preparation for the Face, Neck,
a very slender wire at the very tip of
tna tent, ana aives ana oiner nassraous

ordinance In court and the possibility
of a decrease In liquor license reve-
nues in the event of the local optioners
winning on the east side, threatens the
city with a serious financial deficit, is
the opinion of the mayor.

To offset this probable decrease in
the revenues some encouraarlnc fls

and thrilling feats are astounding.
During the run of the Norrls & Rowe

circus in San Francisco this spring of 0
performances, I7V.S7S persons paia ad

Arm ana uanas. cannot dc octectea
It U neither sticky nor greasy.
It' harmless, clean ana refreshing.
Two color, Pink and White.

Uc it morning, noon and night. Spring;
Sammer, Fall, Winter. SAMPLE FREE

LTOMMPO.CO.,
44 South Fifth St, Bbooklth, N. T.

mission to the bi snow, xne ortonemark. After Kavanaugh ended hli
sneach bv daolarina that his admlnls family were among the distinct hits oftration of the office of cltv attorney

ures wer given out by Chief Deputy
Auditor Orutte. According to these
figures the city will have available
something like $86,000.

tne nig program wnicn contain tne
name of performer of world-wid- e rep-
utation; performer from every clime in

had been honest. Councilman Baker
arose and moved that the differences of

interest on city runas on denoslt in
local oanks will amount, before January

the mayor and city attornev oe sutea
out at the next meeting of the council,
when the member could resolve them-
selves Into a committee of the whole.
No second was forthcoming to Baker's

the civilised wona.

Baflding Permit.
O. L. Broman. erect dwell In sr. Over

i, to fiz.uuu; interest on outstanding
bonds, $8,000; for the Brooklyn sewer,
$20,000: saloon license transfers. $1,000.
and $5,000 In excess of previous estilook between Alhambra and Shaver,

12.000: Mrs. Rae Beckman. erect dwel Cardiff Coal I Cokeling, Helaey between Eaat Twenty--
motion and the incident ended.

O. O. Croner Dead.
6peeiil Diapatrh to Tb( Journal.)

Eusene. Or.. Mav T. --Charles Chria
eighth and Hast Twenty-nint- h, ia,000;c oritsmacner. erect nats, Aiaer te.
tween East Fifteenth and East 81x
teenth, .$4,500; B. E. Flak, .erect store
and flats, Morris between Commercial
and Karby, $J,000; F. H. Fiber, erect1llln. Am -- a h a 1 h.t w. & n T- -,

tian Croner, a pioneer ; of Lane county
, and a resident of Eugene for the paat

64 years, died at his home here yes-
terday at the age of 76 years, after

' a long illness. He waa born on the
Atlantic ocean while his parents were

6y2 SIXTH STREET PHONE A-35- 13

first and Twenty-eeoon- d, $4,000; T. B.,
on tne way to America rrom uermany, looey, erect aweuing, uui eizieentn

between Knott and Brasee, 12,600;
Schmeer. ereot dwelling, Overton be-
tween Twenty-fift- h and Twnty-slth- ,
18,600; A. Fleoklnger, erect dwelling,
Tillman between Royal and East avenue,
14.600. ia
PLAN TO IMPROVE

MbNTAVILLA STREETS

The Sixtieth Precinct Improvement Slierassociation will hold its regular meet-
ing at 8 o'clock tomorrow evening in
Warren's hair on the Base Line road.
The matter of Improving all street in
Montavllla In one district which was
under discussion at the last meeting and
continueo, win ne taaen up men, ana
it 1 honed the neoole will be able to

Investigate the Advantages of Modern Steel and Reinforced Concretearrive at a decision upon what course
tfrey will pursue. The subject of a
sewer system to drain the territory In
that vicinity 1 also coming up.

What the Public Should Kpow

The Standard Trust
Company

Is now ready for business in its offices in the Chamber of Commerce
Building, Stark-stje- et entrance No. 265-26- 7.

Transacts a General Trust Company
Business

r Acts as trustee under mortgages, trust deeds and in all fiduciary
capacities and prepares paper therefor. Certification of bond issues
by this corporation assures protection to the public and investors

,nd increases the market value of boad.
, ft offers an absolutely safe investment in

Gold Coupon Real Estate Certificates
based on Portland Business Property in units of $25.00 drawing 4
per cent interest annually payable ejrejottix months and cashable un-

der contract; in addition they participate in the profit's. Principal
and interest absolutely safe. It deals m gilt edge bonds.

The Banking Department
Will be ready for business in the near future just as toon as its.
safes and literature are ready. '

OFFICERS.
WM. H. GARLAND ....,..,,.. President
I. W. LANE :. First Vice-Preside- nt

A. J. DILLON . Second Vice-Preside- nt

JOHN B. MOON v. .. .Secretary
H. P. DAVIDSON ..Loans
Et X. ,DEK K ATKR tX'1ahe. eCftB nier
C M. SCHERER ...f. ...... ..Trust Officer
A. E, CLARK vi Counselor.

Upon Evory Dottlo mess are two most important matter. and the association destree all
Interested tn property in the territory
to attend the meetlhtr. whether mem FIRE-PRO-OF CONSTRUCTsowbers or not It I the wieh to get the
view of everybody concerned and work
these problem e out to the best advant-age of all. .Women who are Interested
are also salted to come.. V

ACKERMAN TO ADDRESSU
- 1 --."eTT A mt"lf

Let us design without charge a frame for your building or bridge, and we
will surprise you with figures made possible by up-to-d- ate equipment and
competent engineers. I J Vh

And Wrapper of the Genuine
Dr. Bell's PLne-Tar-Ho- ney

to printed the above 'design and the
number SOS. The design 1 oar trade-atar- kt

and SOS is er guarajrrjr asatan
The medicine contained in such botsl
will enr Ooagfc, Golds and all Bronchial
troubles store qniokly asd eJrectually
than aay othaC remedy. '

OR. BELL'S
Pino-Tar-llon- oy

r tSalem Bureau f Th Journal.)
oawin, ur, way i. j. a. Acaermanhas accepted an Invitation to deliverthe graduating address at the Cheney

Normal school. Cheney. Washington.
June a. Mr. Ackerman will alio ad- -
armmm tha. marU an a a.hMl -- kiu...- Mofflfest Bridge Woat - aardlner, Marshfield and NorthBend, the latter part of this week, leav-ing Salem today. .

la sold by an dre ggtots' IBc to, and tlM
v j j.

.:'- - -- X. H. Belknap Dead .

'(ferial Dlprb to The JornaH ;"'per pottM. Jtteaniaetared only by rilUIli; jusia 25j- - P0RTIAND, ORE. steel lYcrks: HiS 3 rrct il u.
THE; E. E, SUTHERLAND MEDICINE CO. Halkrnat. a n inn- -- M w .. -- .

IlllflllWIli ..... Kenxie valley, died In a' hoapltat in
flduetk. RMhicki.- - AUKcno - yasteraay at the age of f 1year, from a complication of disease.H was born in VermontCetJ11


